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OFFICE PITTS/IMGH GAZETTIS,
Monday Morning, November, 20, 1348. fO'BRIEN AND ASSOCIATES' SUCCESS FOR.

NEW TRIALS. The

AGGTEDI STILL AGITATED.
PROSFECy. OF THE WITHDRAWAL OF

.TROOPS FROM. ITALY.

£lwtlss a' President agitating Brume

CHOLERA INCREASING.
Boma, N0v.19, 1848.

The Acadia arrived at her wharfto day—after
a inormY passageof Meandays. Hernews is no-

ENGLAND.
Tbs Eaglish Parliament ban again been pro—-

rogued until December 12th.
The LOrulOn'liersld intimates that Sir Robert

Peel is ready'and 'uniting to resume the Premier.
—ship, and cagy waits permission

• IRELAND.
The State Trials commenced again on Friday

in Dablin,and the Attorney'.Generid gave his fia
Cot issuiag • :writ or error, noder the certificate

lodged by O'Brien'scounsel, in the trialat Clonmel.
Onsequently, the distinguished prisoner will be
brought toDublin, and the writ of error will be ar.
geed to the Court of the Queen's Bench, from
whence, if the decision is unfavorable, will be re-
moved to the Howie ofLords.

market on Saturday was dull in- every re*

Opal, sales being mainly confined to regular limit-
ed transactions to trade, withno material change
a qaotalioas

num—Receipts were eitremely sight, and
scarcely any thing was done worth noticing.—
Small sales were effected-front first hands at $4O
4,06, and from store indray load lots at 4,1504,25
p bbl.

Simibre tenon sad privilege will alp be bad in
regard tdAtetabqr, McMinn', and O'Donolcae,

FRANCE.
The election of the President is the all engross•

ing rateet of this country at the present moment.
The tesiotity members of the National Assem-

bly Wire:solved topostponethe election until Feb-

ruary, but Cavaignac'sdecided opposition checked
them, and it will take place oe the 11th of De-
cember.

RYE FLOUR—Supplies are limited, with small
sales at3,2503,31 p bbl.

PROVISIONS—Very little is doing under this
head; regular sales of western cured bacon at 41,
atat4l, ..a Gianc for shoulders, aides and hems•
Sales of beg butter at 8f 3. and of good roll in
bbl atShelOc p

Louis ; ,lepoleon's friends feel confident of his
armee=

The"Cholera is progressing insidiously, but not
cresting undue alarm. The weekly deaths are
still below the average of the lass five years.

AUSTRIA.

CHEESE—Wenotice Do cha.ge in the market
With fair supplies in market, We notice regula

sales of W R nt 51105i, and of cream at Nan.

DRIED FRUIT—Sales of peaches at SI,M

and of apples at 62ic p bu. Islarket dull
WRIEKEY--Sales of rectified are regularly of

tided at Mc y gall.
VINEGAR--Sales of good cider vinegar at

to Sop gall.

VANS—Sales from store at 62t310e. pLu
duR

SOAP—Sales of city manufactured variegated
101@11 c, and of main at 4 is4, EL
CANDLES--Salee of city and Cincinnati dip

P.d at 9c, of mould at 101, cud of star at 21822•
by the box.

MALT—We note moderate sales of barley
malt at 70c ta-lata-

GROCERIES—The market generally is with-
out change, and transactions light.

Sotn—The steamer New England No I, has
been purchased by Copt WM I Kountz. Capt
Rogers, formerly of the Yankee, will take charge
of her. The New England has always borne a
good name, and we feel assured that under the
management of her new owner and commander,
its former popularity will be worthily sustained.

The Interrupted coTjaunientions toVienna pre.

dude the giving correct details from that beleague•

ed city. Accounts to the 2Sth of October, from

Berlinotate that every inducemeat to surrender

Wed, Vikidisgruz commenced to bom-
bard the city, which be and Jellichicti completely
surrounded witha large force, which sots daily in.

This weerand gas pipes supplyieg the city were
eat offby the luiperial troops After a severe and
unsuccessful conflict upon the works, the troops
were called of.

Reports were received of the renewed advance
of the Hungarians up the Danube to relieve the
city; but at each successive approach, theyretired
beforethe fire of the imperialist.

Thus far desnhary conflictsbetween the besieg-
ed and besiegers were attended withconsiderable
slaughter.

It was reported that the Dalian difficulty bad
been settled by the mediation of England and

France. Amnia retains Lombardy, withnew con.
oblation, and withdraws her troops from Italy.

TheEmperor, atOtmntz, has ordered the trans.

fee of the Diet toEtewsic, which is about midway
between Olmutzand Vienna.

Windisettpatz positively refuses to enter - the
city while the citizensare armed, as it would cause
a bloody eagagement. He requires complete dis-

armament and *toreadorof the nseatios of Count
Leone. Thecitizens in the mean time are in ex.
frame want for provision.

The certainty that many feel ofcondign punish.
meat from Windescbgratz, stimulates them to in
duce the populace to hold out until the popular
_petty demandsa general amnesty by the popular
ministry, and removal ofall temps. On these con-
ditions the working classes and the Academic L.e•

eon will submit todisarming.
Rays chances now for peace are probably ear

tabs. The negotiations for pence now in progress

will prevent farther appeal to tams.

The German CentralPower proposes that Lom-
bardy will remain attached to Austria, but to form
part at the Italian Diet, which several Italian Bove
era are anxious to create; thus Lombardy would
told the same relation toItaly that the Duchy of
Lasemberg holds to Germany.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Lxvsaroot, Nov.4, IStd.

Cotton stunt-rive in the early part of the weak, at

to advance, butbecause ofa dullmarket itbade
dowasond tendency; bat the Bank of England baring
reduced the TIMof interest to 3 per cent., prices rect.
veyed, and closed steady at I advance on last week.

Orleans fair 411., Middling 31d.; fair Upland Mobile
Mt,Middling Md. Bales of the week 34,000 bales.

Corn MarketsIniet—priee• a shade lower. Indica-
tions of the potato rot were inert-sting. Floor Ms. ild-
Yestattlay, MOO barrels sweet Philadelphia and Bahi-
an* told at Ws White Com 33.. td. to 34.; Yellow
31.5.f1d.t0 Ms. 6d.; Meal Its.; Wheat 7a. to es. 6d. Do-
trim whemea., floor 3a.

Money was esay—Mit to MI.

Scow.—lt is estimated that in the year 1644,
there were produced in the world 778,000 tons of
sugar, of which Cuba, alone •upplied 200,000.

Boat's Merchant's 15litigazioeestimates the anon-' ' " '- -
lily now produced at 650,000 to900000 tons, in-
cluding beet and maple sugar. The State of Lou-
isiana produced in the year 1847, 240,000 hogs-
•beads. It is estimated that Great Britain con-
sumes annually 250,000 tons, and the rest of Eu-
rope 45,000, the United States 160,000, and Cana-
da 'and the other Beller Colonies 25,000.

The amount of beet sugar made in France in
1996-47, was estimated at 107,190.110 pounds, be-
ing an increase of 26,596,432 pounds on the quan-
tity manufactured the previous year. The French
have persevered in the manufacture of beet curt
until it has become an important branch of heal-
nes. It is thought that equal industry and set.

mine applied to the manufacture of beet or corn
stalk sugar. in thiscountry, would accomplish ns
much here as there.

r=!
New Yorki Nov. 13—At market-1.600 beef

caule'(40 from the Soutb, rest this state) 50 cow.
and calirea, and 3,800 sheep and lambs.

Price., azic—Beef Caule, the past week, were
in pretty active request, and antes fully up to

those- quoted in our last report. Sales of good re-
tailing kinds atfrom 55 to 57 y cwt. as in quality.
About 150 bead remained undummied of.

Cows and Calves all sold at 5200535 to VA.
Sheep and Lambs--Prices of sheepSI,2V

to 54,50, and lambs 5102,75, 350 left over.—
, [Courier dr. Enquirer.

LIIIPOB.TS BY RIVER
Trateling--Per St Anthony-5 sks wool, Wm

Eiarker; 11 firkins butter. 1 keg do, W Bingham;
29 bbls dour. Cooper; I bbl glass, owner, 2 Ws
butter, J C Bidwell; 4 bids oil, owner aboard; 20
bgs bran, C Avery; 7 bbls apples, 1 hoz butter.
owner; 20 sks potatoes; \V Hays; 2 bbls knobs,

Livingdoa & Roggen.
Bridgeport—Per Hudson-3I bbls crab eider,

Zane; 40 do apples, 66 do do, Jno S Dilworth; 9

eke hair end wraps, B A Fabric-stock de co; 8 per
leather. S MeClorkan & co; 76 pun hams, 1 keg
lard, DaLsel! & no; bp barley, Wood & Hugh.

' es; 112 bbls copperas, B A FabraVatock & co; 86
do apples, owner aboard.

St. Louis—Per Oriental-32 bbls whiskey, Mil
lee & Ricketson; 12 ao potatoes. leo Irwin; 10
bells mdse, J& It Floyd; 49 kiss do, Bagaley Sr
Smith; 23 do do, Painter, 17 du do, W M Gorm-
ley; 38 do do, W & It hleCuteheon; 10 bbls maw,
Jobe Watt, 156 tons pig, metal, McCurdy Sr Loo.

Piteiory," Iteasaboat and Partial Da.
iriraesion fOas Works by Fire in

Philadelphia
l'itu.ausz.rata, Nov. 19,1368. I

Hickey's Cotton Factory in Kensington, was
burnt fro the ground this morning.

Thie oatbowies and coal pit ticks:ging to the Gas
Works:were also destroyed by fire last evening.—

The gas aparams, or house, was not damaged:

The new steamer Dragon, a tow boat, owned by

Frasier and Aspinwald, was burnt to the water's
edge, lastevening, about 12 miles below this city.

OEMs and crew barely escaped withtheir lives.

Sbe had in tow at the time the barque Warrich,
with 120vaults. Thevearel barely escaped from
tatting fire. The fire is reported to have occurred
from the blower firrcitag open the furnace doors.

Datinutttve Wire-119 Horses Snr nt to
El=

firr A cough should tweet be neglected It may

appear trifling and unworthy file attention at first, be,

it will mit remain stationary long; it may progress
dos, at first, and its agmentation may be scarcely

p emeptible, yet when t
o
neroowes the lungs. all the

ot her parts ofthe bodywill be sympuhencally affect-
ed, and a confirmed Consumption end Premmute death
vrtl Ibe the inevitable result. A littlecare viould save
mtivy a life, and the timely use of a proper remedy

mew have arrested many • consumpnon. But ninny

persons have an invincible repugnance to taking any

medicine. and rather than use the means towards ar-

resting a &seam, would because theremedy may not
be a pleasant one, would suffer and languishfor a long

time, before. they would resort to theaid vi medicine.
B. A.FabllleStOek Co.'s Cough Balsam h. a great

advantage in this respect over many other Cough pre-

parations, as Its pleasult taste permits it to be used

without Inconvenienee_ But its value as a Ltalsam
consists in the speedinessof Itscure Wehave know

some of the most desperate coughs. some of which ho
d

d
been running on for • considerable length of time,
yieldalmost immediately to iblpower.

Prepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, by
B. A FAHNITOCK & Co,

r.ottl6 nor Wood and Ist, and Wood and dthsea

Nrw Yozz, Nov. 19,1948.
The es.tentive stables in 27th street, together

withaylettiodist Church,* &taxa Brame and sev-
eral dwellings,were destroyed ,y dm, last night,

and the most humid+, cart of the disaster is, the
burning of 118bones.

Thelan is estimated at 00900, "mooed tobe
the wash ofan incendiary.

Nov. 19, 1.648.
Hoe, Mr.ainz., Congressman ofSouth Caro.

tins, is,detd Gen. Wallace,of the smite Suite, is

lYiti•dancla "Y
Thomas Mato Howard, of Baltimore, died of

Appopleiy.
Bishop Doane, ofNew Jersey, is convalescent

BASSI:KOS; Nov 18,1648.

The vote of this State being so elate, the Teml
is extremely doubtfac—both parties claiming

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Rainutass, Nov, 18, 1848.

Floor—Sales of Howard Street at$5035 I2se,
and City Mills at 55 12245 1Whestofprime labile Wheat at 1120115c,
and prime roes tosettoo per bush.

Corn—Salesof prime white at 5506, and yet-
lawn memoper be.

Previsions-.Primo Pork--Sales at $9; Baran,

2bot.ii:=Sldes, Sc per lb.
at Se in bials, and 81e In kegs.

Whialubas inbarrels at 24 to 248 cents
Pergalktn.

NEW YORE &TARE:ET.
Nam.. Tom. Nov. 18.. .

Plear—Tbe market is firm, with good • Eastern
and Home demand. Sales of 10,000 barrels Gen-
COe. 41 $5 37135 44 per bbl.

Grin—Them is a good inquiry for good stun-
plea of Whim; but poor lots are doll. There is a
good demandfor Corn.

WheaV—Salesof 2,500 bnebels prime red Wm.

taro, Via New Orleans, at - 110 e per bushel.
Corp—Salea of 25,000 Melte. prime while at

.59(370,and prime yellow at 72315 e per bu.
pats—Market active, and sales at35 cents per

bresheL
provisions—The market kw Beef ,ia improving.

Sake et prima Mess at 119 5039 15. and Beef
Hams at *l2 'l5. Mess Pork at $l2 50312 621,
and prime at $9 per bbl.

Pleettir—§alel alliams at 738 eta Gar green.
Lard.—Sales at 74 inbarrels.

' Whiakey—Sales at24 crepe: gal.
Cottont—Market firm and quiet.

I TrIerIYOST iel favor of Dr. hPLean's Liver Pills.

—ft would be easy to fill a vol.n with cenibeate• of
she excellence of this medicine. VlTherever it has had
a trial it has made itself popular. We have to our pos-
aemion hundreds oforders like the fallowing:

Vsamacams, N. Y., Dee. 10, 1917.
ALIMIS. Kinn A. Co : Your travelling agent le tt with

me a short time since, a quan op of litLean's Liver

Pills. The whole lot sold very rapidly, and gave the

highest satisfaction. Indeed it is considered the best

medicine of thekind ever of tar sale. Please send
me anotheraupply as soon as possible.

W AINSWORTH
A genuine article of the above valuable medicine can

be had at thodon more of J.Kidd tc Co., No. 00 Wood
ml

Canons AND Cous.--The frequent changes in the
weather et this season of the year, untenably bring

along with them coughs and colds, which by timely

attentionare easily cured by simple remedies. SEL-
LERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP has been in ore

CO( the last 12 years, and has gained more reputation
for the cure of coughs (not requiringaode

ctive medical
treatment)than any preparation ever red to

the citizen*of Allegheny county. The lutpernil Cough

.syrup is very pleasant to the taste, and. on this ac-
e nom. Isa greatfavorite with children. The doses are

o Imlay graduated, in the directions, to suitall ages.

T hat thislong tried and highly popular cough remedy

m ay be smthus the ranch of all, it is sold at the low

lee of 25 cents per bottle.pr,rrepared and sold by R. E.SELLERS, 57 Wood .1,

Pit mbrtrgh, 1). AI. Curry, Al.egbeoy, and druggtststdeen-
erany m both cities. ue

try- Th., sell, Angelic expression ofsome females is

grateful tonow, while the repulsive,coarse, muddy
yellowfa:ces of ethers,excites disgust-thesame wail

males. Could such people be induced to try a rake of
the true Rums' banes Ch micas Soap, they would be

enraptured withthe change. They would have a deli-

cate,altar, white skin, whileevery disfigurement or

1eropuon would Do removed arid cured.
raFnco:az Nover...—Persons who have bought cheap

counterfeits sod imitations ofthis, anti have bad no ef-
fect produned, must try this, the original. Mind, ask

for Jou...Coop. Fp.- sale at Wis. J'AC11.3.0., 89 Liber

4street. marlil- -- ---

. Worm by tlby them irrltaon,augment the secre
tion of mucus or slime in the stomach, to which, al
so, they involve themselves, and A is said they feed
upon it, end ifdepriv.id of it they dm. The celebrated
Vermifaxe _prepared be U. A. FAIibiITOCK,
Pittsburgh, r.., Is ado tirably adapted in to operation;
first, to remove the pr• meetingmucus, and secondly, to
expel the worms rende..cd helpless and tender by be-

ing thins denuded. ItIs a remedy in which every CCM•
fidence can he placed, and that it be• answer ,sl the

purpose is manifest from . the hundreds of certificates
oven in 11, favor lefi

"ADM.., Russ Co.flaw, Feb. Id.ROI.
uldesera J. Kidd &Co., Wt wash to Inform you that

we have eold all of your Wot m Specific you left walb
Ile. We wish you to aend us same more on 5000 as

possible,as la bee given Gene ICalailaCllollhere. We

have many cialle for it since we areout of the article.
II has succeeded all other prep”auents tlits county,

and (or this reason we wish to hoopa soppily u„
R ft. A. PATTERSON "

The above is one of the hundreds of similar commu-
nications which the prop.tilf.. et this Medi:lee ere

daily receiving. Wlere it Las Leen introduced it has

become teroost popular emey,ll ,
For salhe at the drug gore oi J

us
A, Co, GO Wood

ec
novt3

Plasma Gazer RICadDI wa Via Lavin Cos-
VLSI= —The proprietors of this celebnped andclicide
are indaily receipt of the roost gratifying testimonials

as to the excellence of this remedy. Lit.
Liver PiII, Incases which bad been divan up os iodic

:able by the most skilful physicians, barnbeen. cut dd

iinotediately, so mon ad these Pills were dilloteowl

heeartifiemehave been published. and have ',con

o
n

ot erode, that it is now do e stablished fact'bat

M'L.atie's Liver rills are the beltmedico.:ever otrdi

for the cure of liopstlc derangement. Lose ....1

therefore, ye that suffer under that worst of scourges,

the liver Cornpinint, bet hasten to purchase .44 use

these Fills. For sale at the Drug Store of
J KIUD es Co, 60 wood st

nov9
'

PRILADELPHIA MARKET.
Piamixtu'llu, Nov. 18,1848.

Mour—Merketdull. • Balesat. $5 3100 371.
Rye Fkrr—.Sales at 83 75.
orele—Wheat--Sales of 800 bushels prime red i -Al111a,and prime white at 1150 per be. ''' Don't beer a Foul Ilreoth—lc you have, nee

' Alfil/Gt Tooth Puce. Till
''' Core--Seles of prime yellow at 69(a10 cents 1 ...lc etillicK,bowl. ofJ‘...

. t ,

per babel.
will make your breath evert, welter Your

•!Sold etm Liberty st rtqs:. lavs I Y

Provisions—There ie Itoactivity in anyarticle—_
-stiotationaare steady.,....Grocaries—Cotree—Bales of Leguayea et 5i to

' ErCBAI',, 4341°.' at 234 e per gat.
o ,

" whiter skill of hers, than ,AndThatpttreas ponnmental alabastermow." '
,

All females have skin like the above, who use Jos

Spanish Lily White. It maketh pure snowy, yet 11

ally white. Sold at ED Liberty street.— /71.

Mr Don't have yellow dart Teetts—they eon
Jones

bs

abode pearly white by one tune unto; a box of
Aber Tooth hone Ithardens the puns, svreeteris the

tasirth, ko. Sold al BDLiberty a nooled&wly

•

tOWIt'OPIITTSBUIItiIir-
o.BRIVED,

,LonisMcLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
i.A.Baritici-Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Bearer.
Lake Erie, Shelve. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Monongahela, Stone, CM.
Consignee. 1 11 Lockwood, Ciu.
Hibernia Na 2, lilinefelter, Cin.
Cambria, Forsyth, Si Louis.
Danube, Cock, St. Louts.
Consul, Webber, Wheeling.
Skipper, Stoops, Cm.
De \Vitt Clinton. Deviancy. New Orleans.
Oriental, Vanbook, St Louis.
Brooklyn, -, St. Louis.
Caledonia, Cincinnati.
Highlander, Farm, CM.
Wellsville, Barns, Ctn.
Newark, Bishop, 'Zanesville.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No.. 2. Gilson, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Lake Erie, Sholes, Beaver.
Arrowline,Morris, Brownsville.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville.
Zachary Taylor, Lucas, CM.
Messenger, Reno, Cincinnati.
Comet, Boyd, Cia.
Caleb Cope, Moore, Beaver and Wellsville

At dusk last evening, there were 6 feet 6 inches
ater in the channel, by pier mark, and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati P.kete, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Louisville Packets, 10 A. M

Nashville Fort Pitt.
Pearl nver Flora.
Wheeling • Consul.
Cindinnati New England.
Hoekingpmt Stopper.

ConszatlngEntrtne•rs & Counsellors for
Patentress

Office for procuring and defending Patents, imparting
Inform:lllms on Mechanics and the application ofLawsfthe Ans, and on American and Foreign Laws
ot Patents.

PROP. WALTER R. JOHNSON, late of Philadel-
phis, and Z. C. RollfilNS of Washington city,

(to beaided by Ravin! Knowles, Esg.. late Machines!
of the United States Patent Chfice,l have associated
themeelvys together for theKosecnuon of the than
branches ofproresnonal busmen, either in theiroffice,
at andffice, or before the Court.% and will de-

vote theiundivided attention in forwarding the Inter-
est of Inventors and others who may consult thaw or
place business in their bands. Mr. Knowles has for

the past twelve years held the post ofklachinest in the
United States Patent Office,and resigns that mutation
to take part in the p_resent undertaking. His talents
and peculiar fitness lZr the Importantother so long fat-

d by turn, have been fullyrecognised by Inventors
wherever the others itself is knoam.

The office of Messrs. J. & R. is no F street, opposse
the Patent Office, Washington, D. C.. where communi-
cations, post patd, will he promptly attended to,• exam-
mations made, dratertngs, specific...none, and relquis-
ite papers prepared—and models procured when desi-
red—on remonable tams. Letters ofenquiry, expect-
ed to be answered alter examinations had, must Ireac-
companied by a fee of five dollars.

in the dutiesof their race which pertains to the Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. J. & will beunwed by a legal

gentleman of the highest professional character, and
!ally conversant with Mechanics and other Scientific
subjects. inykkhdtr.wlyS

-
DOCTOR YOURSELF!mesVOR 96 CkINTS!—B) of the Pocket EttCll-

r lapin,or every one M. own Physicists! twentieth
edition, with upwards of • hundred engraving, show-
ing private diseases in every shunt and form,and mal-
formation of the generative system, by W. YOUNG,
fit. D Thetime has now arrived. that persons suffer-
ing from secret disease, need no more become the vic-
timof quackery, as by the preset-4.ton* contained in
this book any one may cure himself,without huidGence
to business, or the knowledge of the most I.llllltillte
triend, sod wuli one tenth the usual expense- In ad-
(lpe to the general routine of private disown, It fully
depisins the cause of manhood's early dy e/me, with
eb.rvanons on marnage--bevades many other do
oangements which it would notbe proper to enumerate
ra theAnyp personilot,

actidtng d 5 cents enclosed in • letter,
will receive one eopy ofthis book, by mad. or five co-
pies will be sent for one dollar Address "DR IV.
YOUNG. No lEd Spruce street, Philadelphia,“ post-
paid.

WANTED—Proprletors of ding or book stores, and
pedlars, inevery town in the United Sums, to act sr
agents for the above work octi-deod.lan

taCii.,l42l Nara or Prrtsaraon.
October Mg, lEin. $

4 N eleenon for Mimeo D rectum to serve (or tb.

enaumm.year, omit be held Cl Ma klaninng Hoe
ott Monday, November %an, In.en, between the boo
of 9 A. Al. end 3 P Al.

ttectidul THOMAS AI.IIOWE. Cashier

MCIL( Itameet Maarracvmnrwa' foss, l
October M. lot, 5

N ciectmc for thine-en Directors 1,1 tr.* Bonk. tor
A. the enuotnr year, wal held at th e Ilnektne

Hoct-ve on :Hominy. thee,'0./slid of November next
V.. H. DENNY.Costner

Henn or Perthercou, t
October ID. tNe.{- ..

,VNeleetion for tholeen larceners of Ihl4 dank mr,bcowing year. iortil he held at the tianking
foto. on Monde). the tvrenneth day of November
eat oet2l-Ord JOHN SNYDER, Caatner

SFORNATION WASIK!! —Was take. by MO,

take man tbe iando.a. foot of Wood street, animal

noonantlt nit •
ata,k WOOL. marke.l . 11attb

orlair" PO Any perbe by return it. or odor-
noon by which it may bemertred, will be ItbetlloT
warded by S dr. W HAKIMUGH.
•ort! .S.l water and 101 front ru

T Gtoll.o.
GEORGE & JZHKINO,

CuIINIMMON PRoViSioN NtERCHANTI,.-
3 Cuidacsaint

unt.nmo ECK
H.cnc‘caa—Church, Coro‘her. A. Co.,

Mexander Laughlut,
John (irmt. nov4-41.31n•

GROCERIESI-200 bogs green RIO Coder.;
j 75boll chests Young Dyson Tea:

10 do Imp!.O Y and lilt do
boxes Lump and Plug Tobacco,

do do Nectar Leaf do
75 do Solemn.; 15 hag. Pepper, sdo Alop.,
50 holm Cotton Limning, 13 do Candlewick;

With a general •••orunent of Onxeneti, received
and for inile by R 110111S051 it Co.

19,1 Liberty
•

Pittsburgh,bo.. 6, 1830.
fIREILN APPLKI4-21 51.1. litonoo,

5 bbol Pipptn. 5 do hollowcored Ihppo
12 do Golden do 3do Longteland

4 do Spsuenburs; 1 do Alarm:nab do
Now Landoll; from Han No England and tor sale by

novd L S WATKRAIANIX
f IARLYLE'S PAST AND PRESENT—Caruwn and

Sector Resartus, by Thos. entlyle: complete tu

one volume. Junreceived and for sac by
novll JOHNSTON_& STOCKTON

T) 10E—e uerces Rice reed, and for wale by
nov7 It ROBISON Is Co, 162 htteny

RON ANDNAILS-25 tons aesorted bar Iron; WO

kegs ass'd Naas; 100 030 s Pig !MI, for sale by
nov6 R ROBISON It Co

ACKERBI,-15 0 bbl. Nos 1, Yand 3 Mackerel. for
in sale by novl3 WICK & MICANDLRICS

EBRING-140 bat, Dry Herrin
&

g, yast reed and for
j_j_ =le by no 13 WICK DLF241.4

VRTHA CELEAIII CHEESE-12 La• jowlree'd and
rj (or pale by novl3 WICK /4 NUCANDLESS
TALL:;;Sla"r—iu".'l,‘,7;(dr.4,lq;4•l)°,bi.)4s
iIIiOCOLATE.-30 bx• (matt Chocolate. Jun arnved

and for sale by uovl3 WICK at ,IFCAN MASS

uat:R -50 bbla extra Family Flour. tort rev d •nd
_U for sale by novll WICK ?a aVCANDLEZzi

111,00111 S-150tong, /moan iiioo64, for gala by
110111 FORSYTH tr. DUNCAN

FLOUR—:CI bbl. extra Family Flom. landing from

eteasnca Causal and for
A.ii

sole by
ii. DALZELL

riot,II J _

SH. MOLASSES--Cel bbl. 8 H Molasses, in store

. and for sale lose to close consignment. by
novtl J AMES DALZELI...

OREAM CHEESE—Wu bz. in store and for .nle by

kj I.'ll J AMES DAI.Z ELL.
NO bblsTrLarr 4ulgotrq47 .l.l 4gc a coFLOUR '

POWDER-IW OOO.keg• Rock Powder(or :ye.
0.

n juR .D , m0. 1. 1..i7r:I db .b,1,54 o or n 21:if ;i . pure No 1 Lardixi,
..1 .4

ttoWl SLI.ERS/c NICOLA!,

SRC/AR-5U bbd. N U Sugar, stnctiy prune. to store
onstgorstent acid (or sale by

1. 9 WATF.RNIAN.
• • 31 water and GI (root st_ .

_ •

DKANS---23 bbl. small White Below, for sale by
hogni 1. ni WATFIRMAN

bbls

noun 00 front et

DEFINED bbls small I.of. Nos 4,

ft, and 7; h 0 bbls Crushed, 110 do Clortfied, for rale
by JAN A wityrcuisknv& Co.

Agents fitt Louis memo Refinery,
noY3 4U water and 9g front st

GOLDEN etli RUP—In bids, half blibt, and Ingallon
se g., lor sale by

noy3 JAS A HUTCHISON di Co

QiJUA Anti—do cooks Soda Ash, Steele'. manufec-
-0 tam 'or mle, to arrlre, by

novtVOlLn.rfil & DUNCAN, 37 East .1

APPLES bbl.Omen Apples, "Oates:. mat recd
and for sale by_ noall n& W HARBALIOH

flOrAl. VARNISH-10 bbl. Funilture Varnish, of

I._J the best quality, for sale by
nJ nCIICION:LLAKER & Co

oe6
AND PAPFR, ASSORTED-100reams Wbeeling,

SSmith's, and anew article, recommended as wipe-

not ID any before In the Merkel.
nov6

CipLitv2 -86
J SCHOONMAKER 4 Co

bbl. Cider, min landing ;dinA di ti jr Atiteuby

5. H1,icki:111:1--ou bbl. No 3 niwcaerel, lo store and
'4or sale by nosed S& 1V ARBAUGH

Q 0 A ASH—SO casks Soda Ash, pat rood and fur
1..) sale weird S di W HARIJAUGH

t 'LASS--300 boo assorted Window Glass in store

1..1 andfor sole by nova IS& W HARBAUGH
—__

INSERT/ OIL—IO bbl. Linseed Oil, New Castle

Lmanufacture, just received and Mr dale by

000'1Ste VI HARDAUGHnoe
—..----

._ _
_

VINE FLOUR-33 bbla Fine Flour, a good article
1: just ieeesved nodfor wile by

SLLLERS & NICOLS'.0,2

13ACON-30 rusks Ba•on Dams; Mt do Node., in store

1) 01111 for by o.ovi SELLERS tr. NIROLS

t lASULF-S ANDsta P-110 bxz mould Candles; iou

kJ do Soup, In are andfor sale by
ttov't, SELLERS & NICOLS

- .

0, ALMON-16 bble No 1 Salmon ' • law bail' do No 1

0 Mackerel, (or family use, JustloadinCoad.for sale
4'" nov3 0 11LACK1.1111131 te Etb ltietti

SUOAR--43 bbd. prime N0 Sugar, 13 bole Loaf do,
rectaand (Or sale by_ novfi 11.RORISON ACo

ir,lKAiIIER S.—7S oarks, to arrive on steamer Cum-

_L' beriand, for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A. Co,
novl6

(rout a
. .

CIGARS—MAO Havana Cigars, various brands, In
store and for .ale by
nova WESTON BOWEN

PROLE BACON SIDES--6 BiMin Bides, ir-svIMby novb KIER tt JONUs

OTTON—ery Io
ZI

to
infehor Cotten, in gore awl fo

sale vve 44.=
nevi? '1 BOWEN, 103 ireat et

.GROCEBBS,-Ir4-, -

To Westernlerefients. •

TrAssEv BlMToffee sale at 55 Wood street
Pitlabomn, on accommodating tames

leoglrr.-Ki Inspnrind Posrdat Teas;
31M lltloCtoffee ;
is Pepper;
5 u Alsplce ;

lW bes 1 lb !nom, Isand 8. Tobacco ;

2 kg. 6 mist;
20 ithds N.0 Sugar;

100bbl. Alolainwa;
75 " No. 2 and 3 Mackerel;
111half do do
60bbl. N. C. Tar •
10 '•Tanner's Oil;

ties Chocolate;
60 " Raisins
13 " White Pipe.;

" Axed Windom, Glass from 6-9 to 24-30 ;
16:1asks Sold Ash ;
00 bbl. R. Salts ;

10 cabs Pearl Ash ;
12 " Ralerams•
00 Germim Olay ;

500 Asid hails, witha general assortment of
all sites of iron, and Pittsburgh munufaenared articles
0 low nnees sapid

Giro

350 15
Brkg Gs7uHBl.*Gtr."and Imperial Teas ;

btas N.U Molaases ;

50 hhds N. 0. Shgar
b 2., 12.=.120bm hlanufactuied o aeco, a,

and l pound lump
30b Pepper

100 Mina Cassia .

03 libla L. Sugar
0 Eamon+ S.F. Indigo
I hbd Madder •

95 bbl.N. C. T oo
30 " N0.3 Lange Mackerel;

`AI hos No. 2 Chocolate;
100 Ream. Wrapping Paper;
251..5• White Pipes;
2 ea.,. Liquorice

With • general asmrtment ofPittsburgh hlanutiennes,
reed and for sale by GEO. A BEREN,

sepls 19 wood st

14ROCERIES-300 bugs superior Rio Cotß•e
ltj 110hfchests Y 11,G P, and Impenal Teas,

50 caddies do do do do
1W tibia N 0 M0t0...a

:15 hhds do Sugar
30 h. Havana do
35 bbls Iwo' do, 6, 7 and'1
116 bets Tobacco, 1 lb, 5, Nand 10
10 keg. 6 twist
400 mats Cassia
50 bbls No 3 large Mackerel

3 hbds Madder
3 ceroons R F Indigo

33 bags Pepper
1111 bales Datong, No 1, 2 and 3

PO hags Conon Tam. 5 to 10
60 has wham and mom Pipe.
to bblaT.

100 kegs Shoenherger's Molts, assorted
10 dot good WheatBags
CO bas 0010 and 10010Glass
30 doe Buckets

do Tubs
A1.., Pittsburgh manufactured articles of all kinds,

for sale low hp JOHN 0 DILWORTH,
sepl6 37 woodol
WINES, BRANDIES, DINS, L.,

HALF pipes Cognac Bravo)', Jaa Henneasy
1 r " ()wird. bonny & Co

3 " " ••• Pipet, Casullett&Co
12 octaves Rochelle do A Seigneurs

4 pipes Holland Gin,
5 qr cks supr paleShlry Wine, Did; Gordon A Co

Beiglder
to " Maletra do
to " " L F Teneritre do Carpenter
40 •' " Oporto Niue, various node%
3rl " Lisbon du "

10 blids
151 hfhhd. }Haut Sauterne Wines

•

20 tibia
10 Lhds Bordeaux Claret, Moniferand
15 do Marseilles do Berge.
IS Luke. Champagne Wine,fleidsetek
IS do do do P A Moroni&Co
10 do do do ranueson & Sons
50 eases Claret of castor:lntrados, lorp'ted in bottler
id barge. Bordeaux Olive Oil, atop 1842, Durand;
sdo Bordeaux " " Latoors
20 do Mandl..

Jul reedited and for sale by
MILLER A 111CRETSON

Qustntms—iso bags Green RIo Coffee,
0 35bog• fancy

15 do Ladusyra
10 do old Gov Java ••

id hall chests Green Teas,

20 do Chulan and Oolong Tess,
50 do laity boxes ass d "

50 Imaes Tobacco, assorted;
SO do Crummon A Co's Palm Soap,
311 do Chillteothe
5 do Castile
ip do Palm and Almond
40 do 61 B 120111400,
211 do - new crop,

IWO ,bs Zante Cardin.,
10 obis small LoafSugar,
3 cases Wolsey 131 R

ID bbl.crushed andpulverized Sugar,
6 do !is 0 Clarified
S eases Extract of Lemon,
I do • Rot,

I do " aml la,

S do. fine (Rye Oil.
l- casts suwrior Alward.

1 " aworw.. Jellies,
I ease Jambe Pnste,
I - Idquoncei

50do. Patent Zinc Wash Board,
(Si) do assorted Corn Brooms,

&OD ib• oupertor
30 bx • Stearn. and Star Candles, tor sale by

oat. JLi WILLIAMS, corner mood and Sib vs

F' TEAS.—ibis, half euesw.very stipend grades
%.01111 g Ilyson,

ilyson Skin,
tiriattpowder,

Nola. &114 for rale
WICK & MTANDLESS,

r, corner woad and water ot

hang tl7stel7"e'rs.s7hmar lr fell "es. and catty boxes;

lfanoosnler do do do do
Imped' do do do do

elouchcalg and Poorebong • in half ebess, of evton•
qualm. and late truportattons. to Poore and for sale

by BAGALEY & SMITH,
oba,N li and•Al orood ot

kl•IFINI.0 AA:AIL-1n Li. D R. large loaf sugar,
IWO bOO, ne• 1. 5, 41 anda small do
=I do rrasbed do
vuo do f.owdered do
50 do riartbed do

in store and for sals b)
J AIIE:3 A 111-TCDISON & Co

Al ,t 1..0.n• Refill . •_.,,ps P•__
11(iBUIL°, N. 0 Sugar to,.lone eoungnment. 35 LEI.

LU No, 3 matkeret ,u half kod• do, 15halt Iphl. shad,.
15 Obis S. HOU onsolovr gig, Laid

bog. Len 1. IL TO.. do Impenal do, 5 do

Gun Powder da palse1.3 B. BUSIIFIF:LD.
gal. von.f devolved bale011,

lOU do do do Spvlak do
15 Ws do Rart,e.l Vt L.:t. do
sdo Orourn Tannels do
sdo Spirn•Turpenone. in.lolo and

.o,l'll ti BLACKBURN ar. co

EFINED SIiCiARS-6 131. Dlt large Loaf; 6104

JA, beim ..1, a, end a smell do. an° do ro•hed, ISO

do powdered, in more mad lor mme by
/AMES A HUTCHISON & Co,

/Y 94 Ago.. of at. Lou. Steam Sugar Refinery.

Gi ROC RI hints puma Sug•r
40 01/4 LnafSognr, Otts and 7
63 " Prune rt hlolasses
la " Sugar House .•

100 bag. prima Pio Coate
hf chem. V II Tea

60 has 6 and 14 10 do and G
19 Virginia Tobacco, 1.. 6a and tn.

W. lane No 3 Mackerel 118411)
For sale 07. W NI hurciwuram,

tau liberty at

G bade N 0 Sugar,
I.4lbbis " Holman,
fiJ " 811 do

40.1/ bar prime Rio Coffee,
hfchem.r II and U P Tea.
" Poschong

DX/ hos Ss and lg. Tobacco
do

10 bags Pepper
CO bbl. large No 3 blackeral,

A general assortment of l'itirbargh roam manned
aruole., all ofwhich will tw mild low by

octla JANIEIs DALZEI.I.. 14water a

W lNll4—.?2°Snarl .c." FS 'oorr ee"l.l'aelagado
10 do Madeira do, for sale by_

W htIIIITCHELTR

fIoEGTIFiED WIIISICEY of superior ri .nu altiF. arttn

Ran assortment of Foreign and Dome e Liquors.

litany, on bond andfor saViy. macifELTREEsera
1101--onband and for ale by

EW M

I,,XT L.OGWOOD-1 Las ISanfortl'el p. 151 reed and
TA for sale lry aorls JOHN D MORGAN
/ IHINESE VERMILLION—JnaI reed and for gain

lj by novls JOHN V MORGAN- - -
-

- -

EF,SWA X-1 cask, to arrive on soar Cumberland
for sale by novas ISAIA 11 'SICKEN' &Co

TIEACIIF.S--.17 sacks, tantFpitaili.l;,..l y,c l ,o,Rr it.l. 7lt,, i9 co
1/1.1•14

ROUND NUTS-31 sae to untie on emu Cumb,d;

1.3. for sale by ovls ISAIAH DICKEY&Co

ARD-42 bbl. No I, to arrive on sura Cumberland:Lfor ule by no• 13 ISAIAH DICKEY :Ca

/IRE...APE-10 Ws to ern., on stmr Cumberland:for

.‘.Ol sale by norls ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
- - -

eIHEENE—Nibis in moreand for ..le by
aorls Itialratl DICKEY it Co

MOLASSES-IPa bald prime N0 Nolarrea, land-
ingfrom steamer 11 Crittenden. for galeby

novl4 1 AMES A /IDI2CHIOIL4 A. CO

I BEEN A P1.1.E1.4.-14 bbl. ofI.e.t 440,4

and for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY Is
front It

7,,EATIIEFLS-20 wc4. for sale by
covl4 FRIEND, RHEY & Co

H) METAL—Z.O tons Not Foundry: elo do cold
P Blast, for sale by novl4 FRIEND, R HEYis Co

LARD DIL-1 ,0ibli;los earn wainer Larddo0:1;
lb do No 2 do

For sale by ovl4 SELLERS & NICOLE

LINSEED 01L-35 bbls pure, illgood order, for ..le
by novl4 SELLERS & NICOLI 4

SOAP-100 bx• Cincinnou No 1 Soap, for role by

novl4 SELLERS & NICOLS_ .

II.)OCKINGS! I1OCKINGS!!-30pes t - __ ...canto,
J) very cheap; ID pes 0 4 and 4-4 all wool do, very
cheap; for sale at 'W 3PCLINTOCK'S,

novl4 73 Fourth st

T,t.R. ,UCiet V;,—Ailizle.nicild usortmeat of Rugs conR
novl4 W 01'CLINTOCK'S.,73 fourth rt

SALTPETR—IO bble for sale byF.
novl4 J SCHOONMAKER & Cn

TANNERS, 01L-21/bbla lot sale by
novl4 J SCHOONMARER & Co

GERAIAN, English toed AllienClarl Slack Lead and

c i o4v il i46h l'''''' fon ''_.II';'jIIOONAIAKER & Co

ANNAITO-4 baskets fur wile by
novl4 1 SCHOONAIAKER &Co 04 wood at

ORANGE PEEL—I bale reed and for sale by
_erle_ a E SELLERS

WRITE SQUILLS-1 hbl reed and for sale by

nevi{ R E SELLERS

GGROUNDTURMERIC-1 bcl reed and for sale by
novl4 II Fl SELLERS

A-----LEX SENNA—I cask reed and for auto by
novl4 R E SELLERS

ALEPPO SCAMMONY-1 dmm,isturt=y,
far sale by novl.l

ippUCKVI7IIF,AT FLOUII—UO seeks hulled, for sale
1-0 by nc,it 8 F VON BONNHORST &Co

"• :Yr TaKHORST Co

LARD OIL-100 bbla No 2, kw sale by
noon 8 F VON BONNHORST & Co

IRE BRIOTe-40,000 salebyF P VON NONNI:IOMT k Co

,~-~. ;r: -~~f 1~, ~: ~1-~ ? "' `gip'+,~~.~.;.c'<,~~,-ct;~

ES, ff MEDICAL 4
VALUABLE puorsarrY /Ma ILLS.

THATenugroperty lately occupiedby H. Hiroo,
Eaq., on street, near Robinson, Allegheny
eny, will he sold onaetaxemodating terms. The

lot is 33 feet 4 inches on Craig Op rromin aur"2o
to the Canal 1.50feet. There es a two story frame
dwelling house on the premixes. awry bollt, and thelot

well unproved,coolsoong • variety of choice fruit
trees. grape, shrubbery,2r.e. This property i. corredi-
ently attested for perm. doing business in either Phu-
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
inthsputable. For terms apply to WU. BOYD, Attor-
ney at Law, office on Fourth sweet, above Smithfield.

apa.de

SPLENDID sTOCK OF FALL (MODS;
Wholesale, said Ratak).

A. A. AIAsSON 60., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

RAVE intecissolrtiore tharteme Casea and
Package.of Fon:ignited Domestic Goods, mak.

tug one of the ascot extenairassortments in the cons-
ul', embracing the latest, richest wed most fashiouble
styles of imported and American gatehasod
ats packages from the =porters. mamtracmrers and

large Anemia sales, by one of Me firmrertding in New
York, who is co

nods
minding cis the um. and

most desirable goods 11l the Eutern markets, which
will be offered as low as at. any establishment iu Me
United SuJeks rod 133.vr than "Mid possibly be offer-
ed by way House in the West We enumerate thefol-
lowmg articles—

DRbSS SELKS-11 cased rich changeable, sniped.
plwd and brocade Grade Attic, Gig de Berlin, Goo de

5.3614 Gro de Algiers, Glacier, black (Iredr Rhine,

Silk fine Satin, Florence ofall colors, as. de. Al-
so,ztn richSalk Velve

CASES bofall co
RESS

lors, ave
DS, &laglstocsek.

satin strived Cashmere; do do do printed dodo; domed
figured kingbolt de Leine; do CI Plaids, strived
Orienals, fie. Al 50 cues Alpaccustrt)eases tub
striped and plain Lyonese; 0-4 Thin. Plaid =ll

11-t euhmeres and Grandilla /gads-
FRENCH MERINOS--A full assortnient of black,

mode, scarlet, Monson, Nuarine, blue,purple and oth-
er colors. of the best manufacture

2200 SHANVLS—Compnitug the mulles:massive as.
sortmentsver offered in Ms city, embtiglong and
square Cashmere and Tartu plaid Shawls, Mande,
Brunswick, Finland, Jenny Lind, LAIII•11.i/le, and oth-
er Shawls.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVES.
Lace caps, collar., cuffs, standing collars, chemixeits.
Also, Linen cambric and lawn Hdkfs, Laces and Edit
togsBelt Ribbons Hosiery ofall kinds; Gloves do.

GIMPS, FRINGES, CORDS, BRAIDSI Ac.—A frill
assortment ofthe most fashionable atyles.

LINEN AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS—Cava of
Irish Linen, Siert manufacture, Linen Sheeting.. and
pillow case Linens, Table Damask and Thaper, Patio
Amok Table cloths and Napkins, Huckabook. Rus-
sia, and Bird's Eye Diaper. Flannels over 1000 ps of
every variety. Blenched and Brown Martins—more
than 15,01alps of all the well known makes.

RIBBONS—More than 100cartons entirely new fall
and saunter Rlbbons, very ckthass37l..

French Cloths, Cassia-tem. and Doeskins, in grew
ranety; Vestings, Scarfs, cravats and Hdkfs.

Whtte Goods every deuripuons, together with ev-
ery article nasally foutid ina dry goods store.

The following is an invoice or67 uses goods just
recemed, with the prices ...erred:

10 bales of red and whim Flannels, all wool,for 100
7 cases blue and orange Prints,
10 do Cabcoes, 21 yards for too
19 do fast coloredPrints,
17 do Bleached Muslin.,
4 do Moosda Leine, 121
7 do real Scotch Gsnghent, ut HlAlso, 00 bnies 4-4 Brown bluslin,

All of which, in connection *Mt those above mate
boned, well be offered .tleas prices thencan be affotd.
ed by any other establishment in this city. The ONE:
PRICE SYSTEM, which insures justice wad fairness
to all, will bestrictly obseuett Any article porches-
ed sat tins establithment found to be above thegeneral
market p nee, a consequent reduction willmost willing-
ly be made, openthe csrcumstances being made known
to the Proprietor., it being their desire that all goods
shall oe sold on fair and honorable terms. All persons

to respectfully evened to examine onr amassmentexamine
feeling the least obligation to purchase.

octal

•
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EIARTsS VEGETABLE, .EXTRACT
TIEt THE ONLY REMEDY Sheminith'eelied'etithr
I, thepermanent cure ofSpeamodie Contraeriou. 1.• .
Madan of the Nerves, Nervous or Sink Headache,
Nervous V.ool* Neneelgie Affections, General De-
bility, Deficiency of Nervous end Physical Fatty,
and all Nervous Disorders, including the luostdreadial
of all discos. that ever street the human race—

EPILEPTIC
or Falling Sickness, Hysterical Fits, Colvalsion.
Sperms. hc. Hart wired Impress Ituponthe minds of
the afflicted that the Vegetable Extract ts the only rem-
edy ever discovered that aux berelied on for the per-
=LLCM cure of this moss dreadful of all diseases. As
its tendency iSKILLFULstoinsanity

PHYSICIANS
,madness and death, the most

of Europe.so well as those of ant own country, have
pronounced hVilepsy locatable. And it has been so

considered by many,anthis most important of all
thscovertes was madeHart, nearly sixteen
yews since, during which time itbits twee performing
soma of tke mat

• REMARKABLE CURES
upon record, and has acquired a reputation which
time alone can <dace. Physicians of nodoobted skill
tuaCZlrerreneir, ministers of various denomination.,
as wellas hmdrede of our eminent citizens, all unite
sit recommending the use of this truly valuable medi-
ans to their patients, charge, and friends, who are et.
Rioted, as the mayremedy.

WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
used by those who lune beencared by this valuable
Medicine: One says, "I have suffered beyond my pow-

er of description, bat I now rejoice in being salty re-
stored to health and happiness." Another says, of
thank God I feel that lam a well ma. I alto feel it
ray dory to proclaim it to therods of the earth, that
those similarly afflicted may find relief." Another
(oho is sn EMINENTLAWYER and well known in
this says, "My SOU has been afflicted for years

with h. epsy, but Is taw enjoying good health from
the Vegetable Extract. Its lame, SAYS be, ...hood
and ought to be sounded to the code of the earth." An-

other say. "Languor' ts entirely inadequate to exerts..
my gratitude to Dr.Hart for bathing been the means,
under theblessing ofGod, of restortag me to the calm- •
meat of good health, after having been afflicted with •
'Epilepsy in its worm forms for more than twenty than.
years, and my mortal and evening oblation ofpester
and thankwiving shall continue toascend to that God

who has aEorteo but to make me whole...
Mrs. J. Bradley, 11lOrchard street. N. V., states that

she has been subject to fits for many years, and hue

been restored to perfect health(after every other means
'had foiled) by the oreof the Vegetable Extract.

De Charles A. Brown, of Dover. Russell county, Ala

who is one or the best phyeicians in the State, *nye that

he has boon much benefited by the use ofthe Vegeta-
ble Extreet, and that heunhesitatingly premribes in

even' case of Epilepsy which ithinc• under Ms knowl-
edge. at'timeO. Mayberry. EN. formerly Postmasthr
'Lime Mills, Crawford county, Pa, now living In Fete

county, P.. stares that for many year. past he has
been sorely afflicted with fits, and he is now happy to

Extract,that a persevering use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable
Extract, has restored bun to sound health, being entire
ly freed from that worst ofall diseases.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
REMARKABLE CURE.

The following certificate was given to Messrs.
tz Miles, Doctor Hart's Agents for thesale ofhis

Vegetable Extract, for the cure of Epileptic Fits or

Fading Sickness. We are induced to give itn place
in oar Mitonal columns from the fact that is the only
known medicine that will cure Epilepsy, at the same
time believing it 10be one of the greatest discocerien
in medical science. Physicians and men of science of
all ages have men trying le discover a remedy for this

disease, bat .11 has been in vainail the present dis-
covery of Dr. Han, and we wonldmnow say to thoseaafflicted with fits, despair on longer, for there is hope!
MESSRS. THOMAS A AIILPH, 169 Mein street, Cin-

emeriti, Ohio, Agents for Doctor Hart's Vegetable
Extract for the care of Epilepticfa its:
Gentlemen—lt is almost Impossible for language to,

express with whatheartfelt satisfaction I address these
few lines to you, for the purpose of informing you of
the beneficial results that have been erected by the
use ofDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.

My son, aged twelve year., hoe been severel7
Meted with Epileptic Fits, and with sum severity that
the opinion was, be could not be cored.

In one of his paroxysms he fell and broke his am.
I called to Dr. Mulford, a very excellent physiewn,
who rs-set it He informed me that my son's Nero°.
System was very much derI.I2BVILend that it would be
impossible to cure him of Epilepsy, as Epileptic Fits
were almost nicurable, and employing physimam
his ease would be only throwing money

l called upon Dr. Puttee; he informed me that the
disease had maimed •chronic forte, and it wouldtake
a Wog time to care him if he could be cured at all. ..

He hecame worse and worse, and I began to think
there VMS no care for him, until I sew the advertise-
ment of Dr. Ban's Vegetable Extract in one of oarcity
papers, with certificates from persons who had been
effieted for ten, fifteen, twenty, thirty, and even forty
yea:vend restored to health by the use of the Extract.

I called at your story, and alter conversing wits Mr.
Thomas, I came to the conclusion to purchase a three
dollar package. It done little or no good Ithought I
wouid try another, from the use of which I perceived
Some lime benefit

I then curie to the conclusion to parchasc n ten dol-
lar box. Ifaxed that a was of so much service to hat

was nachteeil to purchase a second. AndI em truly
thankful that I done so, as by the 11.43 of the ten packa-
ge, he has beenrestored to perfect health.

Shouldmy person he desirous ofseeing hum. and as-
nenaming further particulars, I shorthie pleased to
gratify them by their calling on me at my residence,
south west corner ofPounh and Park streets. Cincin-
nati, Ohio. , ISAAC N. PERKINS.

Cincinnati, AugustEth. DM.
THE TIME IS NUT FARDISTANT

-26ff Aeres-Cipi-01-Liaa or ar
SATED on the Monongahelariver,about 10 miles

from Pinsburgh and 3 tulles above third Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood ofMessrs. Lyon & Shorb,
anddlr. Johnklerron's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low price of833 per tere—one
third in hand, balance m five equalannual payments,
without',merest Title indisputable. Locallon very
good--estinot be surpassed. For furtherparticulars
enquire of 8. BALSLEY, who has a draft of said pro-
perty. Residence:ld at, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.

N. B. There is &mother seam of coal on this tract,
about 60feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.

JrAdlf 9.R.
Seal Hantsto

ATRACT of land, 90 acres, in Harrison, Portage CO,
On the Cuyahoga river—about 30 acres under Im-

provement. Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of Warren,Tnnubrill Co., feet by 90. Also, lot of
ground in the centre of Hartford,Trumbull Co.' witha
hue dwelling house and store—oneof the heststands
(or a merchant on the Wunern Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very accommodating
ten.. ISAIAH DIGr'Y Co.,
_rebid Waler and Front sta.

FACTORYFOR BALE.

tillE large and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
c• treet, at ciy, by FL B. Casson. Faq_ is

red Mr sale at a bargain, and on eary terms. The
lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 1110 feet on
Rebecca street, and run. back 110feet to Ptak street
The mum budding is ofbeck, three stories high

str
andToe

feet long by 17 feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious. with an engine, boiler, stack,
tee., till in complete order. The property will be .Id
low, and on advantageous terms.

For price, terms, 6.c.,enquire at tau office.
sugll.4-dtf. _ . __

YOR RENT.
AL THE subscriber offers for rent for the term of
manor or mom yenta, a large convenient well fin-
ished two story Dwelling Hoote, containing 8 rooms
and Kitchen. There is lot ofground containing l•
acres of fine young fruit trees every kmd, stable,
tc.., connected with the house. To any verson wish-
ing • delightful residence within a few minutes ride of
Me city, this will be •MO chance. Port erms, which
will be low to a good tenant, inquire of Mr. inc.
Wright, near the premises, of John Nast, corner of
Hand an dLiberty streets, or of

itict26-tf THEO. F. WRIGHT.

rpHE sabscriber wasell on accommodating terms, •

I, valuable tract of unimproved land, situate on the
road leading from Brighton to Franklin,about etghteen
miles from Pittsburgh. and about eight miles from the

town of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-
tents 404 news and to perches, =let measure The
land is of an excellent quality, about90 acres cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either in whole or
in farms of convenient size, to suit purchasers.

For further particulars enquire of WM. BOYD. Any
as Law, office on 4th st. above Smithueld. Pittsburgh.

large:dawnT
Property in Allegheny City for

to IIE subecnbera oder lot .ale a number of choice
Lou, .mate to the Second Ward, fironting on the

Co mm on ground, on rosy terms. Inquire of
W. CPH ROBINSON, Any at Law, St Clair at

or of JAS ROBINSON. on the prem..,
mylltd&ortfT

CARD—November Sth, 1848.
NIURPUV, nortncast corner 4111 and Mar.

. ket streets. Pittsburgh, has now completed the

opening of a second large supply of Dry Goods Mr the
selll, o/1, and can offer to buyers an assortment to select
from, rarely to be hoped at this advanced pan or the
sr soon. Particular attention Isasked to his large stock
of BROADCLOTHS.

French, English arid American, ofall desirable co-
lon, suitable tor dress coats and aware; also, Cum-
mere., a large assortment. including wool dye and
French black; Doeskin, dark mist; Fancy do, from the
low price of621 eta WI wool) up to thefinest qualities
and newest fi ne,

Beatles, large stock ofSatinetts,
common and Undershtrts and Drawer., Gloves,
An.

LADIES DRESS GOODS. in all their variety.
Country Merchants and Merchant Tailor. are lasi.

tail to examine ht. atoek, to WholesaleRooms, second-
story. uplift

VrALUABLE REAL ESTATE:OENN STREET
V FOR SALE—A Lot of lirounNdPsituate on Penn

street. between Hay and Slarbirry streets, edmoung
the house and lot now occupiedby Richard Es'iwurda,
haying a front or 05 feet, and to depth Ph/ feet. will be
sold oil favorable terms. Title unexceptionable. En-
quire of C. 0. LOOMIS, 4th in, near Wood.

octrt-dif
FOR RENT.

jaA THREE story ktnek Dwelling ouse, on
Water. above (Dant street. PosaesstonHgiven on

the first of January,ff49, or 1110011CI if required .
For terms, inquire of

ov, 0 BLACKBEFLN to Co, water st

Desirable tryCounResidence for Bala.

igWISHING orrn to the city next Spring,
llsell or esehange for city property, my present

n rotee in Isetwreneeville. This property is beam?.
mented on the Greensburg Iumpike, .boot 2U

minutes cinere from the centreof the city.

Fall Dry Good..
flhaoklett tr. Witlie

No. W WOOO "sear,
N VITIt theattention ofWestern Mere-hams to their
large and fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOOM.,
which they are now receiving directfrom the Eastern I
Itlanufacturers and Importers, and which they will sett
at Eastern jobbing price..

Having every lactlity for the purchase of goods to
the best advantage, and the lowest possible prices, they
confidently invite Merchanta to examine the qualities
and prices 01 their gooda,feeling satisfied they can com-
pete favorably with any market either East or West.
',Then stock will comprise a full assortment of
goods usually kept to Dry Gootls Houses, mud will WI
constantly fecelmtig oddment, ofall the new and desi-
rable styles ofges ofdomestic or foreign rriturafac
lure, and will only xqutre an examination to be ap-
preciated .pl 4

nor l.d,w It IRT Pr, UN, tlO Market •t,
1=1;
f ILAT'IMI•t.A rlditt t move' from Allegheny city.
•_./ I oder my rtoodeto tato,: for Pale. The promo.
are in deltglioul order and every way worthy the at-
tention ofany pcoon watettig•ch progeny.

11,0 It. W. POINDEXTER
- anal Estate In Einrcor County.

AA LOT, Storehouse and Dwelling, .imam on the
Etie Extension Cute!, in thevillmse of West MU.

Dear.; a desirable location for • merchant Also,.
Lot end good Dwelling House well suited for a Tavern
Stand, in the •dlage of Orangeville, on Buts lineofO6ro.Tenn.Ohio. Terms easy. ISAIAH DICKEY A. Co.

fettle Water and Front ate..

ToCountry Merchants.

S3IITII & JOHNSON, 40 Market street, would invite
the attention of Country Merchants to theirstock

of New Fall Goods, purchased for cult of the Neffil
York importing and aumnin houses, andwillbe sold .
eutern mblang prices. The stock co pries a great
van.). of Dress Goods chameleon and black Silks
silk and conc. warp Alpacas, real Alpaca Damns
fancy chameleon and plod do; so. s typed Orientals,
French and Keglish Mennen, Mottaehn de Lain and
Castimeres, square and long Shawls, (Bores and Ho-
siery, Bonnet Ribbon. from 75 cents a piece up; bonnet
Silks, Arntictsl Flowers, Linen cambne Walk; ID
canons Thread Late. and Edging.; 13carton* cotton
do; Combs. Buttons, Thread, 'Needles, Pins, ac, to
ever/ sanely WholesaleRooms *1door. impl3

Q EASON ABLE DRY tit/ODS. AT WR !MURPHY'S
0 --Green,Matarine Blue, and Cherry Silk Velvets

do do Cotton do
11F.LTINGS, alt colors.
FRENCH 31 EiLLNOtt.—Scarlet Cherry, Strawberry

and other colors
PARNIETTOS--Matartrio blue, drab. maroon, gar-

. net a d other color..
_ —.—

• • -,- • --- l'•- ------ ' CHA Nill-l.t 111.1: 31011 AIRS—with silk •140.•
N. HOLMES & BONS, Black Velvet IW:Iona.for trimmings

IV & ..B.••,El. l. b ..••ge Broker.' And avery large mock of other new and desirable
esti out. ts

NOTES, DRAFTS. ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER Boats' Bd.) v`v tool Ols•ss call and Os. Deice., titN
A 'caner 401 and Market rim

AND HANK NOTES. ' Good. low at wholesale up stairs. novl I
CoLLEC7I WIN, —Dratts Notes and Acceptanses ..

_
'

payable to any part of die U mon. collected on the most . 0 ATINETS AND i EANII--W R Murphy has Bow

to

EXCHANGE
terms. ,' 0 open • large supply ofPlain Black Sonnets. sane'

EXCHANGE on New York • Philadelphia and VW- I stripe do, sane tarred do, plain bluedo, invisible green
amore. aim, cabs:main Lomsmlle. Saint Louts and do. cadet tatted do, gold mixed do, Oxford mixed do;
New Orleans, constantly for sale and cadet and gold mixed Jeans, at low prices, by the

BANK NOTES—Nom. on all mivent banks in the. piec e or yard. Whotesale Raton up snort. octl4
Crated States discounted at the levee." rates All bind. i
of Foretell and A nuertc nil Gold and Sliver Coin bought I v ICH DRESS GOODS, per torenin atearner Europa.

and sold • Ale —A A MASON & Co. No 60 Market street, 11

(„,,,, N. 5,, ydd,L,, .„,,,,,,, ~,,,,„d 3d 4Ol, open this monong. Rich Dress Goods, compriamg the

Patsbureh. Ps. ~,g3 following sty It. riot Satin plaid /Merinos, a new mu-
--• CO.,

— ', Me , and the nehest goods Imported this season; all
HOBBEY, HANNA & Owool Fiends high colors and choice styles all wool

ANIMAS, EXCILANGE BROKERS, arid dealers ' Coahmeresand MOUS deLames; fine Coburg and I•Yee
in Foreign and Domes.: Exchange. Certificates of , u„, ~.,, ,,h, ~.1 ~.„, „4..4.„..4.1., 6..touts Bonk Notes rind Specie; Fourthstrect near- ! sipp edc.,„„„, „, rre„.„.„..„.y. _ . .. ,„e3

' ly opposite me Beak of Pittsburgh. Current money , _ -

received on depoote—eight Cheek• for sale,and col-I French Merinos! French Merinos:
lecuous made on nearly all I.lie principal points in dm Ilk/ large

Hhos ...nod odd.. • few d•Y• •

Untied States , V V s assortment of superior French Menne+,

The highest premium paid lor Foxier , and Arecncen ! compromg different ahaaes of Alaroon,Garoet, Strew- •
Gold.

berry, ,acarlet, Cherry. Drab, Light Blue, Brown, and
tsAdvances made on emolumenof Produce, ship- • MaranonBlue; also. •arious qualitiesof black. Also,

ped East on lax-nil term. utehl3 ' PA RIMETTOS AND Lvurt ESE CLOTHS,

FOILEIOS EXCHANGE. , of all the lending colors, itscluding I few pteces °Very
p tor black.

BILLS on England. Iretatat and Scotland bought '' ."BEITINGS MalarineBlue, Drees
-arteny amount at the Corm. Rates of Exenange. i DI.Lb&BIiN.,CL AiIIMERES—Maroon, Galtir 'newtr'Etrown.

Also, Drafts payable in any part of the Old Countnes ,
front K 1 In /VOW, . the rate .Sd t° the ' S'riil l,7' 1 EMBROIDER-ED CASHMERES—PIain and printed
enthout deduction or docount. by JOSHUA ROB! • ' s,

EMBROIDERED
1.....,... „„ Cin.,..., Agent , ,ece ..,,, , . mous de Inane, punted Cmhm mei, Larnanine gtroyes,

„.‘3B„ a new article for ladles dresses , Satin mewed Alpacar
door west of wool. -_ i noel

WESTERNFUNDS—
Ohio,

Indium,
Kentucky,

ALissoun,
Dank Note.;

(10A.L LAND FOR SALE—Seven acres cool land
%.../ for sale, salsa. to bend of the Alooungaltela RIVCI,
atrave Brownsville,having a 7 foot vein of coal

whsch will he sold in exchange for goods. For portico-
s apply 10,251 $ Vt't ARBA 1:1: /I Xiwood w

jaWAREHOUSE FORSAI.E.—The subernb-o-r
offers for sale the three story betel Warehouse
on Wood street, °erupted by K Tannerd. Co.

WILSON. Jr

When thous.nds wbo ars now trembling under the
hand of the dreadful disease,and fearing that every
steak may prove fatal, will find permanentrelief and
be restored to new life,by using this celebrated medi-
cine. Over one thousand certificates have been re-
ceived in testimony of the beneficial results produced
by the 660of Dr. Han's Vegetable Extract.

Prepared by S. HART, Al. I),New York.
Price, one package

do foe packages 10,06
do eight do W.91

THOMAS & MILES, 169 Main street, Cl.' un.,
Ohio, General Agents tor United States, Canada. and
Wet Indies.

I. WILCOX, Jr, corner ofDimmed and Alaket
Agent for Pinsbegh, P.

Fay A. Killbourne, Columbus, Ohio; H & E Gkylord,
Cleveland: and for rale by most of thepiincipal dritiL
gists and merchants throughoutthe UnitedState.

rutivl6.l2l.**

The outwetibeni wall rent part of the ware-
bowie now occupied by them. Apply to

DAI-ZELL, R Co.,
St water street

EXCHANGE BROKERS; &.

run SDCOMD LAWDD 14.1 Dana S.D. to
NEW GOODS, • •

AAT DIOBY'S. 138 Liberty street, c.o.:prising French
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesongs, of the newest

and most lashionable styles imported.
purchased at the lowest teras, by Also, a large quantity ofRough and Ready Blankets

N. HOLMES it SONS, -and Coatings, peculiarly adapted to the linsta and the

sepl3 as Market garnet. I 'carom

or.. o. 0000 i On hand, the largest, best manufactured and most
tam. la, KILL

HILL & CURRY, , fashionable stock of ready made Clothingin thm city.

Dealers In For- . All orders in the 'Tailoring line executed in the most

BANKERS and Exchange Brokers,fashionab le arid du; able; man., _ noiil4
lia mild Domestic Time and Sight Bills, or r...- !

change, Certificatea of Deposit, Bank Notes and Coin, ; TIHESS GOODY-Smith it Johnson, 46 Market at

No 65 Wood street, third door below Fourth, west If have received • choice stock of Ores. Goods, con-
side. wore", I stating in partof rich Chamelion Silks, blank do, satin

M.A....a.Ac. - I.wron am. ; striped Caahmeres and Orientals, plainChameleon end

K ADLER & RAHN, , plain Alpaca, satin striped do; 'ilk Warp andrealAI'ANKERSAND EXCHANGE lIROI.F.ES, dealers I pima Luaires, Printed Muslinde Wine and Cashmeres,

Bin Foreign and Domes. FreBills ofExchange, Cer. nch.and English Merinos,reol Scot. Gingham.

ieues of Deposne, Bonk Notes and Coin. corner of nom 121 cu up to the finest quality; Calico from 4 eta

34 d Wood streets, directly oppriate Si. Charles Ho-Ho- , to 2E, rich Emb Muslin Robes for evening Mesa.,

tei
anmar_Ally : ho l, to which they would parileululy invnite the atten•

BiLLS OF N&CIAANtsid-SvintCheeks on oftl, of pnrebasers. .15

New York, ; Lh COTCH PLAIDS AND TAYLOR CASSIMRES-
Philadelphia, and ! .7.1., I% . R. Murphy has now open a supply pt these

Elalumore, ' goudoand invites especially the attention of Lowing

Constantly for sole by N. HOLMES / SONS I hlerehenis, to the low prices at which these and all
repin 35 Mwkrt.t. _ , otherkind, of winter woollens are now offered_

POLLECTIONS-Notea. Drafts soil Acceptanees , Meplit ;. . . ___
-._

_

1.„. payable in the Western cities, collected on the New Fall Ribbons.
most favorable termsbyH & JOHNSON, 46; Market st, have just re-
seN HOLM"-IN°Ng 1 Sl111TH

by ex rims, a splendid mmonment of fall
. •

SMCHECKS ON ;NEW rz.,:litoutuni,: SONS 1 ...t.....,n to
o( wp.m ich t. th,er. y. would particularly invit the

oc"ITE sepl

_
. . • ---

- I LACK AND FANCY SILKS-W E Murphy h.

HATS. CAPS ANL) BONNETS 10 on handan a ssortment of super Watered and Da-
. mmik figured black and blue black Dress Silk., mutt

striped and plaiddo; also, a great variety of changea-
FASHIONABLE RATS. I Me, damask figured, and gulped do-ilcay will be sold

TIIE subscriberin addition to his own ; low. mai

jiLmanufacturingofSl ate, h as made arrange; IT lb it iaiVi.:s..--ins( recommit, a fultamonment of
menu with Messrs Selma & Co, (Me moat! _lft., lading gentlemen., and misses Kid Glovea, of Ra-

fashionable hintersof the city of New York,) for • rag- loos superior timer SMITH it JOHNSON,

alas supply ofhis come fine Silk Hats, and having Just . °on, 46 market st
received • few cases, gentlemen can be suited with • ; Evr.NINO DEP:SSE-9 -W R. Murphy has lately re-
very rich .d beriutifuthat by calling at his new Hat '
and Cap Store, Smithheld street, second door south of , ceived embroidered Muslin. and other styles or
Fourth, where may be found a great variety of Hats ' InAats nalg.lWlles forKvvnin¢Dtetee. oesiS

________ _ . _

E, RENCH NIF.RINOI•Z--Smith it Johnson
b

,
411 Hu-mid Caps of his own manufacture, wholesale and re- l

tail. Flats made to order on short nonce. .1.• ken st, would invite theattention ofkit to their
Klatt JAMES WILSON. I choice stock of French Merinos, eomptuung the twat

lII, CORD & CO., dipb ! shades of drab, maroone, purple, brown, scarlet, man-

A (Suceesmrs to M'Cord & King) ; none blue.end blacks. .fill

Fa•blon•ble Matteis,-T ONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS-AA lilmon &

C0,71., ..1" {Voted ." PO B'l'4' 1 J-1 C0,60 Market st, have just reed t latest '; •
1110ARTICULAR attention paid to one Retail Trade. i ‘5,0 „„, 50 55,. Long aad Nam,. s tscis, i.:,...E.,
i lientlemen con rely upongettingheir flats mid plaidLong Shawls, of the rielest colors and choicest
Ceps from our establishment of the mon I.l:nu.audpatter.. Comfortoble Wool Shawlsof every &many..
Wo.earatittr, 0( the LA.T.nr irtll.., and at Inc WWl= I non and at tnitiortnly lose prices. rove
ratcsa. I - -

Country Merchants, pursh.ing by wholesale, .. 1 clIIKAT REDUCTION IN PRICE:A-Bmm &Joan-

respectially invited to sail and examine our Stock; ns 1 k..g war, 46 hlarket street, oiler for sale at eloper cent

we coo say with confidence that ~. re„,„5.,,,,,,,, below regular prices, rice Chameleon Silks, Mantilla
and num it will notsuffer tu a comparison oath any do, black and fancy Alpacas, Mohair Lustre., Palo et-

house in Yhtladelphla. febl7 ,to Clothe French Merinos of the most choice colors
French Cloths .d Casnmeres. nov7

HATS, CAPS AND MUFFS-Thefox I-- -

litubmriber is now receiving from the I rfo MERCHANTS, NOV. 7,1.4.a.-W. Et.. Warta
city of New York, a choice assortment I I invites merchants to look to at his large stock of

of Hata, Cape and Muffs, latest fashions, in greattorte- I (.REDS oat opened, in Wholesale RpOISIA, 2d story,

ty and very cheap, wholesale arid renal. north east comer of Fourth and Market sta. Prices
JAMES WILSON, I exceedingly low. nov7

novl3 Smithfield st, ad door math of 4th i Q.. CARCE GOODS-M..ine Dine Palmetto.- W

--Fell Fashions roe 18A8 . . 'o II as Murphy, north east corner 4th and Market sts,

Pl1611111
eCORD & Co..

e Woo. A cum,) Cherry
h. au sortment of these scarce and desirable goods.

it.sv Cherry Crape and Crape Llse-hlamarinc bias,parer
ILL. introduce on Saturday, August 26th, the muslin, high aol'il cambrms, Sc. hovtil

-IVisFall style ofHIlan, justreceived from New York. 1 ----0-e-d-silemetaurn bing Goorbi.—
Those in want of a teen said beautiful hat, are invited; CiMETH & JOHNSON, 46 h*ket street, have Just
to call at theiratom, comer of Filth ind Wood street., 0 fteeived a large mock of tWu; drawers, collar..

angel—
STRAW GOODS. , ry, Lama kidd glove., &e. Gentlemen ampnted

DEALERS are invitcd to orooooo R. R. I to call and exarrnuethem, Is they ore suppoto be

PALMER'S stock of Straw Gooda, of the cheap.
;;;„ __., ; septa

. ' I:6ITATi--17-gitePiael7ElW-I•Creeen del e" l3rai e dr • i El s n• 1; 13°;Nec—eThrred o splendid lot of 711.Marito /lee and 1
RutlandOM America. do do; Ch..Pearl do; do; I scarlet Satinet 'Velvets, nod as blue. eherrl nod

Rutland do; French Lone; Fancy Gloip,&a. Ac. : drab Bonnet Sim.. Also, cherry colored and blue
lIATS-Leghom, Palm Leaf, P.a.., Fancy Straw, ' Florence.. ALEXANDER& DAY, 71 market at I

do Bernd, Rutland Braid, Pedal do. • ; novt4 N Wone ,of the diamond

Also, &niacin/ Flowers, Ribbons, tro. Strata Bon-
net Warehonm,96 market at.

"I_Eh EXPRESS;-•-•A A Mason it Co, WM.71 .'1"met.

;
_

mare, :II have received, Jenny Lind Feingaa rich Cil.nta-

-;=-------.- - lion do, heavy black on, lently Laud Buttons. Daley

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS. and Gimp, member mob mum varieties Set.ey Trim-

THE undersittned are pen to fill orders nil any I mice not to to found elsewhere. novl4
.

_

~ q.aquat4;ilLio ,eCi.bpriews,saP olro dasse.,. I. lla.yrr u e m la,::fba ys vap ve.rii pa,,,,,i,,,,,ror mlL,,Ltnzitzratp,ol7-er.as &Sew Jays nouns, at our Wharf Boat We thins I A A 14.11.°
-a ' r.d n„,..yin do, 55 dos .-u..).k,

we e. make a the interest of theme merch.ts who I ed ii tt,... SlrasTar cit°ss,ss ~,,,cs,y do; 5 55 mou'h,_
buy largely on the cow, .they can order their hick . ~,_Ei ~ c ~,,,nd Muslin c.fry nnn,,,nnun,....
rels shipped to any plantation they may desire, which tog ``. Also, °t' -

tilNl4shall be attended to withoutextra charge. ___...______,_„••_ ._ _,..___
--.:

—

WATTS., GIVEN ACo . BLAKE'S METALLIC FIRE PROOF PADIT-Just
Paducah, Ky., Oct Cl, 1846-Bth'tech', a large supply of the above article,forB.f.-

PITTSBIJETEH STET ... WORKS AND SPRING ing uld other purposes. Wee...mm.4llm above

AND AXLE FACTORY. F,,,, Penal paint, for we have been Wag it Chi near
13.1.00 JONII3I, ROM I. qtrlpii. four years, and know it to be amillante,

ER
JONES & cLuipon .02 1 & HPPS, No 6 weed at

Ik4ANDFACTURFAS of spring and blister steel, ---------11Wirsicifease.--ka,
111 plough steel, steel plough wets., eoech end chi,- r s 9 A CASKS of Jas blergrattb. Sons) Sale Amt, ar-
,:m. 9 n2"l hammered iron ...U.' and Et°lll.l7! In =EL iJa`t riving and to arrive, for sale at Melowest mar:
leable euungs, fire engine lamps, and couch un"no7 1 hetprice for cash orapproved bills,by:

&dually, earner of Rest and Front au., Platen , W& M BirKCItIMIIME ,

WS) lanSberty .5

DALLBY'S MAGICAL PM EITHACIDE
THE following from George E. Pomeroy, Fag., the

well known proprietor ofthe Express, Np.Ots for
ttaelfof the Importanceof the Pam Extractor to every
parent.

&areas Orates, Albrow, Sept!
DAUM: My Dear Slr—With feelings of no or-

dinary pleasure I address you In relation to the benefit
I havereceived from your invaluable Pain Extractor.
Lately, my little daughter, 6 years old had a pitcher
ofboiling Waterturned into her bosom; her 0CT05133%
were dreadful,to thata crowd instantly gathered be-
fore the house to learnthe cause ot the ter; Mai screams.
I tore her clothes asunder,and won spread on our
salve,. end she was carried and laid upon a bed. She
wassoon relieved from herpains, and say • "Mc, Ifret
as if I mold larigh;" end was won in meet el, ep. She
was scalded to a blister from the top of her shoulder
over more than half her cheat, and round under the
arum On theshoulder and breast it was very deep,
yet from the first hour, she compleinedonly when it
wea dressed. 'The sore healedrapidly, and there in a 0
contraction of the muscles.

Withninny wishes, coy dear eir, for your sneers, in
the sale of this mighty article,

I am yours, with respect,
GEO. & POMEROY.

THE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Raney, will ever produce the Name in-

stantaneous relief, and soothina,cooling effect, to the
severest cases of Burns, Scalds, Pnea, ho.

The Counterfeits—no 'atter under what mews they
may appear—always irritate, and Increase thepain!

TO THETUBLIC. . .
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham. Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county, N. Y., have been effileted with rhea-

maestri to my breast, fect, and-all over my body, for
six years, so thatIcould not Stand, sad was cared by
three applications of Dilley's Ma cal Pain Extractor.

EDW ttp P. HOLMES.
Me Dailey: Sir-1 cot nry finger with a copper nail: '

thepoisonous natureof whichcaused OM ann to awed
considerably, with constant shooting gains up to the
'betide, A large scrolling taking idiee at thearm-
pit, with increasing pain, I became Marfa oftha Lock-

-Ijan this extremity your Pain Extractor VMS re-
' commended to me, and which I was prevailed uponto
try. The consequence was thatu afforded me almost
,ostant relief, and in three days I was completely oa-
red. JOSEPH 11.A.RRISON, New York,

comer Broome and Sullivan ate, Sept n. Iva. •
NOTICE!—Ii. DaLLZT is the inventor of this instills.'

able remedy, and never has and elver will communi-
cate toany living mut the secret of its combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made and put op by
him, are base counterfeits.

Peones:ma's Drsors-415 Broadway, New York;
=Chestnut sneer, Phil.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Dimon Dr. WIJi
THORN, Agent. for Pittsburgh.

Draley'J Ansa=tGdoonse Car.All,
Cures humors, spavin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,

wires, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing ca-
ufiumsofrespectable partlea, may be had on appfica.
lion to

novts dlyis
JOHN D h

ad
o
n

Pittsburgh._
as fdunoICAL OFFICE.11.11:7114.ORIs raw doore below Wood etrect,'lo

SHOWN. Saving been
regularly educated to the medical

, profemion, and been for come time
'''S; 4in :general pnurtlee now conlinca• Ida amintion to thetreatment of

A private and delicate cam,
' • \ plMnts for which his opporronidea

end experience peculiarly qualify
we A him. Il years assiduously devoted

to mindy & treatment ofthouemnplainta(durmg which
time he has bad more practice dad bee cored more pee
tients than can ever MU 10 the lot ofany private prin.

Wiener) amply qualifies him to offer assurances of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory wire inall aztlicted
with delicate diseaxe, and ell diwewe aristag Moroi
from.

Dr. Brown would Informthree afflicted with private

diseases whichhave become chronic, by time or eel
ate rated by the use ofany of thecommon nostrums o
theday, that their complaintscan be radically and thor-

oughly cured; he having given his careful anenuon to
the treatment Mooch ea.., and succeeded in hundreds
of harrances in miring pewees of Inflammation of the
neck o( the bladder, sad kindred diseases whichoften
result hem those oases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. particularly domes Such
as have been long and unnmeessfully Mated by ahem
to consult him, when every satisfaction willbe given
themand their case. treated in a oarofal,dloronghand
intelligent manner, wooded out by .1 long expirindbo
study, sod b:,,,,ig.11011, which it is ,ossiblo forth,*

end practice of me dicine to glie adsIe-class:( iffease.2[7-Hernia or Repture..-Dr. Boitent she Invites per.
sows maimed with Hersda tocall, al he has paid porde-

attencon to this &Cease.
Skin diseases; eladi Ss Dalai; ofptafpeedDy cured

maraca very low.
N. IL-Panetta of dub sex 14illis ata &Nance, by

...nag them disease in wrinag,..ibring OD-theamp!
wad, eau °lndio medicines withdtractioadtor ose, by
~,td,,,,,atts T. BROWN, AL D., past paid, itad•ettnba.
lax aMoeee No. as, Diamond alio, opposite the aretif
Ihnuo. - _

Rzsensruna.—Dr.Rmorn ,ciersrly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism MA speedy and certain tentediler
Matpainful trouble. It never faits.

Office mid PriVlllo COM2IIIIII Rooms, No. tlS,Tea-
mood siley, Plusburgh, Ps. The Doctor is alsrays,at
borne.
0 No cure no pay. &Mit

A. FAHNESTOCK'S ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,-DI This Cathartic compound combines smallnem.of
bulk with efficiency and eompttrauve mildness ofper-
gative action, and braving a peculiar tendency to, the
lailiary organs, is extremely valuable inthis country
In which Mho.feversfeveand other compLaints nue
withcongestion of theLiver, so much abound.

country
In

now stood the test of tlil yearsowdexperience
has proved them to boa safe and 1./ruble Veined? 0.

Intermittent, Remittent and Bilious Fever; Jannatee,
Bilious colic, Ludigestlon, Money, Dysentery, Sinn.
vomiting.,r'dAtand all complaints ofadinfithirnsto-
ry character. The completeand universal Indiana,
non which has been given by these pills to 1111 7-orho
have used them, renders the publishing of the numer-
ous certificate. in their favor o.lll:l6C.Sary. To pre•
ventcounterfeiting they are 01:141 pH op Inning „vie.
graphic wrapper. • ;

Prke Weems fora box containing 30 pills.
Proved and sold bpi) A
corner let and wood, and also corner

stalOth Waal. ,

PLLNO FORTE/.
JOHN IL MELLOR, N. El Wood

axe., has now received a full peon-
anent of Piano. Fortes. selected from
the following manufactories in Roston

and New York, to which the attention of purchasers is
respectfully invited. Those from Mr. Chickerina icon
thersale of which he Is sow Agent in Western Pell,

sylvania,) have what Is termed the New CiretharSeale;
being an improvement recently made; and giving them
a decided advantagein pow 4 and equality of tone

yover anothers. glia following are the patterns and
styles ofChickering's:
No. I. Rosewood, 7 oet'vea, !wished back tr.front, 6400

'• U. " 64 " richly carved " " 666
. 3 " 6k " - ', . 6 64.16
"4.

" 64 ‘' carved mouldings, .` 154111
6 1 ` bundled back and froth, $35

0" 635n „

.7. " 6 "
" "

" &MS
"y " 6 "

"
" " EQM

.. 9. .• 6 projecting front. 6364:1
" 10. " 7 nehly carved, style of loins 14th.
" 11. '' 6 hollowcorners and hollow cor-

nered legs, second band, cow originally 114651 an 6,11
be sold at II very reduced price.

No. IS. Rosewood, round comer, very elegantly fin-
ished, 6'F5 No 16 Rosewood, round corner, very el-
egantly finished, 61196.

The above are connectedmanufacturl4. Worcester. N.

Y., well known IA being coeformerly with

Messrs Stromrd, Worcester k. Dunham, N. Y.
No. latosavrY

wood, 61, carved moulding,made by the
Marthatta Company, N. V. 56175.

No 14, osewood carved. 6 octh,ves, Gals Ir. Co'., N.
Y' 636ri o'.ll3,rii llo'.laow"oolltr nand6 Piano, made by Henn
Hers, Paris.

No 17. Mahogany, 6 octaves, second hand, price 875.
Old Pintos taken in part payment for new ones.

JOHN 11 hIELLOR,
Sole Agentfor Chickering's Grandand Square Piano

Forma for Western Pennselvanta. octl7

SPLENDIDLOT OF NEW PIANOS.

fIiFIR
NONNS A CLARK, New York;
CIIICKERING, Roston;

The subscnber has now openand fo
Pala, a lot of trio.aupanor Pianos, se-.

Meted by himself at the manufactories.
They consist of Rosewood and Mahogany Plano., m

old, di and 7 octaves, of various styles and pricis, and
embrace all the latest improvements. Those of Nun.
dr. Clark. ,(for which celebrated firm he is so. Acan-r)

have ...proved way of stringing possessed by tiO
other; also, a superior plan of leathering thehammers,
preventing these Pianos from growing harsh and wavy
after Peale Use.

The Pianos of Clockenng, of which he hat a superi-
or lot, are provided with the Circular Seale, and were
talented for him with care by J. Clinkering,of Boston.

The above will positively told at manufacturers'
prices, and on ancommodnung terms.

The subscriber will invariably be found at 1 'IV
front

M.
IIto to A. and from Ito 5

ing
P.

Mr. Woodwell anti attend to the businea. der
the balance of time. H. KLEBER,

octlo at J IV Woodwell'a. i Third at

BEAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The subscriber
,J has Just received from Europe, and for sale, an

entirely new invention o( Piano Forte, called the Alt-
INET PIANO FORTE, whtcb Fiossess octng more power
and sweetness than the square 11ima. cupies but one
fouttii a. much room, and to a much more showy and
handsome pientipffurniture. It is parucularly desira-
blewhere the thong of space is an object, biting ex-
eemlintly neat aid compact,and occupying no re

room than a small side table. The subscriber hex to

hand a testimonial of its superiority from the celebra-
ted pt..,Moschelles, in has ownhand writing ,which
may be inspecind H KLEMM

.r27 --t-At3 W Woodwell's
_ . .

I\'7 EW BOOKS—Loom s' ©.mean orTrigonometry.

IN —Elements of plan and superficial Trigonome-
try, with their applications to Mensuration,Surveying
nod Navigation by Elias leumnit, A M.

A Virrt Book in Greek; containing a full view Mlle
form of words, 'Nth vocabolariet and copious e seri
elves on the method of constant imitation and eepeui
unit. by Gear M'Cltemelt, 11. B. rofessor ef LAngua-

gee. and ge R. Croov it,A Adjunct Protettor.of Liinguage. in Ilickinson College
Uphant's Life of Madame Cathvine Adorn., 3d edit

uon.
A new novel—Tile Dweipline of Lae.
Parts S. Its and I I, of Harper & Brothers. splendid tl.

serrated ednion of Ma Arabian Ntgets' Entertainments
The above works recGred ibis day by express and

for male Isy JOHNSTON A STOCETON,
Noel.) eor 3d and snorkel sts_

WATcti AND CLOCK REPAIRING.—Havingm
V' • employ the best workmen ID be found, tegeiner

with a large sod complete stackedf fins tools and ma.
ebinery, adapted to complicatwork. anmaking
with accuracy and facility ne w plecea.cattomersmay

dependere witisfaction. and at abbot the same prices

theewes'many shops for imperfect work, and in ma-

ny for posture injury done to their watebc e All

our wort is warranted to perform well.
B —I inch g reduced my business to a cash sys-

tem. I stn ectenolned to sell so low as the lowest regu-

lar price., east or wen. and customers may beassured
that they can make thecapi:webs...es in this line at

cheap at In the eastern col., therebyencouraging
home trade and Industry. AV W WILSON

novl3 _ _
_

NEW PIANOS.
14.13AOSNI, won Nrests & CLAW, CILLSIMATIEDPIANOS

fl ippli THE
of

has just replenished

of stook of Planes, whleh far variety
of style and pnees h. never beau stir-
pased thra coy Just received and

opened, thefollowing new IN..
One 7 octave ealstuct grand Plano. an courtly new

znaemen.
One Rosewood al, eery elegant Name A Clark
One 6. •

One .nth Colelitell.ll celebrated .Eohati At.

feettatent. Tlaw is • very super., PISMO.
One • manors.. plate. &

KI.KHER., at .1 VT Woodwelt's

YIANCT•t -•TOBACCO, StIONFS, AND CIGARS,
ht. oO„l:ii tan:I‘.7‘urn"r g

and

Icall tthe attenuon of Crsantry.nlerchants, Hotel and

Steamboat Rat keeperers. to a large and supertor

merit of IMPORTED CIGARS, among which will be
tound the follorsong brsnds, ir Eag/e, Realas-

tello., Princtrs.La Norm..sStar Brand. hlt gnersaCand

Dollar Reg-alms. allofwhich well be sold as low as can
he had at any other house In the ctiy.

Also. constantly on bond and for sale. a large and
selected stock of Virginta, Masora, and Fine Cut

Chewing Tonacro
Al., Havana. Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,

constantly on band and for sale. nor9-dem

Etootlag.--flalvsuslsed Tin Plates.

TII Dub."keen beg to call the attentionofBuilders,
Architects and owners of Buildings. to the many

advantages which these plates possess over all oer
metallic. substances hitherto uwd (or rooting. de.as
they possess at once the llghtnew of iron, without iis
Lability to rust, having now been tested for ceveral
years in this particular. both in this country and in Eu•
rope They are less liable to expansion and uontrac-
uon from sudden change of the atmosphere, than com-
mon tin plates, iron, sine, or any other metal now used
for roofing. and consequent leylform s

ntre much better and
ttgAlr root% requiring (srless frequepairs, whilst
the first cost is box a trifle more.

weirdly
A full

on
supply, oandfall sites, from 16 to 30 W. 0,, con-

hand
GEO. B. MORESVOOD & CO.,

14 and 16 Beaver street, New York.
The {latent right for this arucle havmg been secured

for toe United States, all panics infnnging thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be proseem
ted. oct36d&wlyT

RUST PROOF IRON.

TlNundYork.foer thersigndhave erected work• to the cityatti-of
ew e purpose of Galvanizing •11

esof Iron. wmch it destrable to PROTEC FROM
RUST. such as Telegraph Wire. Bolts. Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fences,

op
any other article whtch may be

required For Hoops for Casks, ass substitute tor bole
Rope. tor Clothes Lines, Ldghtiang Rod• nod • host of

other applietwons, Itwill be found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to •hr Galvani•
sed Wire for fences, It requires no Nom, and will not
rout. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the preservation of
which IS of so mach importance, that it will commend
itself to the notice of all those interested.

GEO B. MORE.WOOD tr. CO., Patentees,
oet3CadikarlyT 14 and It Heaver at. N York.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

FRESH FROM THE SHELL—Hy Burke it Co's
Nut Extreme, at reduced prices.—To accommo-

date all lovers ofChips delicious luxury, BURKE tc-Co
have resolved to suply the people regoly through.
out the season, with 'he choicest Fetch Oysters in
cans, hal( cam and shell, at such reduced price. as

will enable every family to emery lid. delicacy at their
tables.

An Express toed will bereceived daily ti theware-

house of JNO C BIDWELL, Water street, between
Smithfield and Grant, mid for wale thee, and ai the fol-
lowing depots: R.ll Jr. Berger, corner Smithfield and

Al St.; E Ileatleton, Diamond, A Hoevler, Pennst, fith

Wirsl; 1) Haughey, foot of Liberty st, Cohan, Jr ,
Perm's Avenue; Mercer re Robinson, Allegheny city

oci3l . _

bluknt utd Perry
&.04).

FRESH OYSTER',

AY THE CAN, of supenor quality, at low prices,
pot up by the subsenbers expressly (or the use of

like. and parties, an beprocured at the Ream&
routs in Ibis and Allegheny antes, at thestore of R.

Knox, 4M street, Pittaburgh, M. Jenkins' store, Alle-
gheny city, and at the Oyster Depot, ST- Charles I lotel,

Wood at earn-dim HOLT it HALTON-

Otace of American a Foreign Patents.

JANEI CiREENOUGH, of the late firm of Keller &

Greenough, continues the business of Containing

Engineerand Pnneon Attorney, at his office in the city
of WASHINGTON. He may be conaulted and em-
ployed in making examinations in Itinclunery in the

PatentPateOffice end elsewhere, in furnishing drawings

and specification, of machines, andall papers necessa•
nf, transfer, amend, re.msue or extend letters patent in

the United States or Europe. He can also he consult-

ed pmfessionally on all questions of litigation ans.
leg under the Patent Law, and willargue qua.-
lions before the Patent Office or tit appealtheretrom,therefrom,
for which his long experience ti the Patent Office and
in his profession, have peculiarly fitted him. The pro-

fessional business of the late Dr. T, P. Dines having
been-planed in hat bandit, all lessen in relation Mown
should beaddressed to him post paid. ang3o-d.&

NEW /I.IIII.ANGEMENT .

Dc'.edTTet
Urockway, NoC.llo.l.Citgi Row, kAliert street,

Pittsburgh, takes this method Of informing kw

friends and the public gaeral, that his store
will at nil times besupplie

n
d with an OllenSlVe and

general trasoruitent of Drugs, DyeStuffs,Tanta,Varnizhes,Perfumery, Colognes, and indeed every ar-

ticle called tor In • drug store, which rent always ba

sold as low as at any other house In the city, eole-
sale or retail. Hoping to mem a share of the public
plltlol,6ge, nothing shall be wanung to give enure sat-
isfantlon to hiatOsIOME(I. nov7-tapt4

_-

Hydropothy. or the Nailer Cure.

PULTUR ktklNJonllN W MOH KIS, sun continues
praetieo the safe and popular remedy calcd

)(Dowdily to the Water Cum. •,,d (nice( unitdeat
diseases Allopathically. Oustanctil case• w be at-

tended topromptly.
N. IL—Dr Morris may be consulted at Au Drug

glom, No. P Commercial Row, Lawny street. during
basilicas boars, or at his reandence,mortung uldeven-y.

street, 3 doors below Intrinli alley.
hent7eMpla

DD. D. HURT,
DepttlLL COTTIN OrFOUlth
and Iteentnt, between

. . se pi.dly

frifrE•O• W. OBIT'--- ---rst
INFORM their friends end the public that they have
1. no longer any connection withtheir late establish-
meet In Penn strew, knownas the Pittebergh Brewery,

having removed their entire basineu to the POINT
BREWERY, in Pia street rayldal yft

M-=CINZI
RITQHIE /4 COCHRANE,

POILWARIIIIIO L CORI9III6IOfI EBECUMITS,
Nil93 TOROUPTTOULAS STREET,

1411,4996909 Now Orleans.

4==ill=2;lll
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